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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

STAGKTAIiK OF LOCAL AND GKNKKAIi
JNTKltlJST.

Vrogrniniiics of Interesting Performances
In Which Our Citizens Will ITindKntcr-tnlmnc- nt

TIio Juch Opera Senson
Other MnttorB of Interest.

Tho latest creation of Mr. Hichard Mansfield
and tho impersonation of a character so singu-

larly conspicuous In tho past social history of
the mother country and nt tho same tlmo so
popularly misunderstood must bo termed a
creation has caught tho same favor with tho
Washington public as tho other characters
which ho has made his own In former years.
"Beau Brummcll," in which ho played tho
tltlo rflle at Albaugh's Grand Opern House last
week, is a remarkably strong play, nnd as un-

like any of his other dramatic ownlngs as they
arc nil unlike each other. "A Parisian Ro-

mance," "Prince Karl," and "Dr. .Tckyll and
Mr. Hyde" nro nil strong plays, demanding for
their cflcctivo production just that sort of
artistic work which Is a llttlu outside tho gen- -

oral rut whero tho playwright's fortune begins
and ends. These have all beon seen hero before,
only to oxclto ndmlrntlou for the beautiful woik
of Mr. Mansfield and his faculty for obtaining
unique plays. Hut the real fact Is that Mr.
Mansfield can see possibilities thnt might bo

thrown aside by others less capable, nnd has
thus established his peculiar Individuality.
There are few actors on tho American stngo to-dn- y,

however, whose efforts will show the same
exquisitely consistent character study presented
by Mr. Mansfield in his personation of Beau
Hrummcll. Here is found tho most extrava-
gantly ccceutric dignity and vanity combined
with tho most delicate ease nnd grace. There
is no playing to the audience and no monopoly
of the stage centre. In other words, there is no
more of Mr. Mansfield in Beau JJrummell thnn
theieisof Beau Brummcll in Mr. Mansfield,
nnd this is ns It should bo with a true artist.
The company is very strong. Miss Bcatrlco
Cameron as 'Mariana Vincent is charmingly
natural, and Miss Ethel Spraguo as Kathleen,
who does her iuitinl professional work this
season, shows most promlsiug possibilities for
her dramatic career. Miss Adelo Mcasor as
Mrs. St. Aubyn is not so good, but the other
membeis of the company, too numerous for
individual mention, are all well known for
their excellent abilities.

Years have come and years have gone, but
Lotta is still the inimitable. Many counterfeits

i have appeared on the stage, only to be detected
by a critical public and relegated to tho more
reclusive walks of professional life. There Is

but ono Lotta, and last week she appeared at
the National Theatre to please large audiences
by a repertory of sparkling comedies and ope-

rettas. That she succeeded was sufficiently evi-

denced by the happy reception greeting her upon
her every appearance. An Innovation made
this year is in the musical features which are
presented. Her company comprises n number
of the best actor-singer- s, who aro clever alike in
comedy nnd operetta. Among them arc Mr.
and Mrs. Broderiek, whoso reputations here
have boon most popularly established; Mr. Will
Rising, whose sweet tenor voice Is as excellent
ns his manners, and Mr. Walter Allen, a genu-

ine Washington favorite. Miss Adelaide Cot-

ton, Mr. Lionel Bland, and Mr. Harry Brown
are additional evidences of tho excellent mate-

rial comprising tho company. The repertory of
the week included "Musette," "Spoiling tho
Broth," "A Faint Heart," "Nan tho ,"

and a charming new musical comedy
entitled "Iua."

Tho tJucli Opera Season.
Grand opera in English has no more devoted

champion than Emma Juch. She has given tho
.stago many an artistic nnd por-

trayal, and her high rank among prima donnas
well warrants the taking of her namo to desig-

nate tho famous body of siugers that commence
a brief seasou of opera at tho National Theatre

night. Under the experienced direc-

tion of Charles E. Locke tho Emma Juch Grand
English Opera Company has made a notable rec-

ord of artistic successes in Philadelphia, Cincin-

nati, Chicago, and other cities thoy havo visited
this season. Tho company supporting Miss Juch
is well-nig- h peifect, embracing such famous
singers as Georgiuo Von Januschowsky, Car-lot- ta

Macondn, Mary Freebert, and Cecilia
Ilccht, sopranos; Lizzie Mncnlchol, Bcrnico
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Holmes, and Jennie G. Flower, contraltos;
1'aynu Clark, Charles Hedmondt, William Ste-
phens, and Georgo Gould, tenors; Otto Rathjens,
Henry Vogel, aud Allernlo Gannio, baritones,
ami Franz Vetta, E. N. Knight, aud S. H. Hud-le- y.

This excellent body of singers will have
tho assistance of au orchestra of thlitysolo In-

strumentalists and a chorus of eighty powerful
voices, all being uuder tho supervision of Add.
Neuendorf, tho well-kuow- n New York leader,
Tho ii portory announced is au extremely inter-
esting and varied one, including 6uch great
works as "Tlio Huguenots," with Juch, 'Ma-
condn, Hedmondt, nnd Vetta in tho cnbt. Tues-
day evening "Rlgoletto" will bo given, with
Goorgino Yon Januschowsky, tho Russian prima

"Money Mnil" at AIIkuikIi'8.
Tlio first performance In Mils city

ntirht at Albaugh's Grand Opera Ilouso of
Steele Mackayo's sensational malodrama,
"Monoy Mad," ranks as ono of tlio most Im-

portant of now theatrical productions this sea-

son. The play was ono of tlio successes in New
York last spring anil hail a long and prosperous
run at the Standard Theatre. When Manager
Hill produced "Monoy Mad" in Now York it
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was geneially conceded by the critics thnt tho
stnglng of the play was tho most elnborato and
realistic bit of stage carpentering ever shown
on a stage in New York Citj'. The plot of the
play is very exciting and affords oppoituulties
for mecbnnlcnl scenic effects. In ono scene
tho Clark-stre- Bridge In Chicago figures, and
this will bo found to be one of tho most marvel-
ous triumphs of stage mechanism ever put on
the boards here. Tho bildgebas nn Immense

donnn; Otto Rathjens, the noted German bari-
tone, aud Payne Chirk, the eminent English
tenor, In the title lfllc. On Wednesday evening
"Lohengrin" will be presented, with Miss Juch
as Elm; Thursday, "William Tell;" Friday,
"Tho Flying Dutchman;" Saturday afternoon,
"Faust," nnd Saturday evening, "The Bohe-
mian Girl." Tho mounting nnd costuming of
these great music dramas will be on tho same
order that characterized their last sensou's pro-
duction, ''he ndvancc salo of seats has been
extremely large, assuring audiences of immense
size during tho forthcoming season

Harris's Bijou Theatre.
The management of Harris's Bijou ha6 se-

cured the celebrated Nelson family, with its ag-

gregation of star specinlty performers, for tho
present week's attraction. The Nelsons are
world-fame- d for the marvelous daring of their
acrobatic feats, having attempted and accom-
plished undertakings that made old athletes
stand in open-mouthe- d wonder. The specialty
performers have been selected from both conti-
nents for their extraordinary skill. The five
Casuanls, from Barcelona, Spain, appear in a
melange which is full of drolleries aud funny
effects. La Belle Adele Is introduced in her
surprising gyrations on tho revolving globe.
Four skirt dancers from theFolieBergle, Paris,
givo a novel and graceful interpretation of
terpslchorean art. Miss Lottie Mack, tho cele-
brated song and dance artist, will appear in
now specialties. Conroy and Mack will give
some choice bits of Irish comedy. Mile. us

will display her educated animals. Bob
and Kitty Emmet appearin character songs and
dances. The young and pretty Bland sisters
appear in bright new songs. Grevo and Adams
present somo"novel and melodious effects In a
musical sketch. The entertainment closes with
the farce, "Troublesome Tenants, " by Conroy
and Mack. Usunl prices and matinGes.

Kernan'o Theatre.
Rcilly and Wood's New Classic Vaudeville

Company will make its first appearance at Ker-nan- 'a

Theatre night, and promises an
entertainment that is high above tho standard.
Mario Loftus, tho most successful of all Euro-
pean vaudeville stars, is tho card of tho show
aud will sing all her famous songs, including
the great craze, "Then You Wink tho Other
Eye." Miss Loftus is not only a handsome,
original, and talented artist, but a most tasteful
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dresser, and appears in tho most oxmilsito cos-
tumes, which aro enriched by her brilliant dia-
monds, valued at $25,000. An odd feature Is tho
entertainmont introduced by Leon! Clarke, from
tho Crystal Palace, London. Ho Is absolute
master of fifty cats, fifty rats, and fifty mice,
which perform the funniest tricks and most
wonderful feats over witnessed. Iu fact, tho
list includes the most noted American and Euro-
pean vaudovillo stars, among whom may be men-
tioned the Alhambra Four, (Sisters Batchellor,
MUs Watson, and Miss Emily Prltchard,) from
tho Alhambra Palace, London; Edwin French,
from St. James's Hall, London; Prince Koklu,
from Circus Bolomonsky; tho Pappllon dancers,
from tho Eden Theatre, Paris; Charles Morlay
trio, from Moscow, Russia; Barber, O'Brien, and
Redding, aud Roger and Bello Dolan, Pat Rellly
appears in one of his happiest comedies. La-
dies' mntln6es Tuesday. Thursday, aud Satur-
day. Next week Sam Dovero's 0 wn Company.

Tho Ijycoum Company.
The engagement of this excellent company to

present Boucicault's "Tho Colleen Bawn" at
Lincolu Music Hall, Tuesday, the 18th, will bo
ono of tho features of tho season. Tho play is
for tho benefit of tho Painters' aud Decorators'
Assembly, K. of L. Among tho members of
tho talented cast aro Mr. D. C. Bangs, who has
made a distinctive hit iu tlio character of
Danny Mann, and last spring appeared hero so
successfully as Jack Winchester In "A Knight
of Labor," aud Mr. William II. Dougherty, Into
of tho Lotta Company, who appears as Myles
naCoppaleen, a character iu which he has
achieved much success, Tho play will bo put
ou in a first class manner, and tho box sheet nt
Droop's music store already shows evidences of
a crowded house.

Notes of tho Stage.
Tho Washington friends of Max F. Ihnisen

aud Hobtut Brooks will bo Kind to learn that

draw that swings out Into tlio auditorium in or-
der to allow the passage through of a huge lake
steamer. Another scene, tlio "haunt of a gantr
of counterfeiters, is said to bo a flno piece of
scenic work. The play Is founded on tlio ex-

perience of n "money mad" millionaire, and Its
somewhat trlto moral Is that tlio lust of gold
will blunt tlio finest instincts and drivo men to
madness and crime, and tho purposo of tlio
play Is to show how the lovo of monoy tho
mad scramble for wealth drags men down un-
til they will do and dnro anything for Its posses- -

sion, while it still falls to bring tho happiness
which they foolishly imagine they can purchaso
with It. That tho play will bo well interpreted
is assured by tbo strong company Mr. Hill has
selected, comprising Margaret Bradford, a
young nnd talented actress, who has gained
new laurels by her powerful and artistic dra
matic work in tho rolo of Kate O'JYciV, the i

leading feminine pnrt of tho play. Other well-know- n

members of the cast are B. R. Graham,
Mann Mitchell, J. F. Brien, Lizzie Mulvey,
Mary Bird, Kato Toncray, and Gertie Dawes. ;

their musical fnrce-comed- the "U. S. Mnil," is '

the biggest money winner west or tho Mississippi
River. Mr. Hansen is doing the advance work,
and has made n great record. Mr. Brooks looks
niter the interests ot the show In tho East. Tho
hitter has just returned from n trip to Now
York, where he signed four clover people. Miss

'

Emily Northrup was ono of them. She will bo
pleasantly remembered hero as a member of
"Fantasma." Arthur ltlcketts, nn English
comedian, nnd Dorothy Fox, n bright nnd clever
eighteen-year-ol- d Boston girl, and Fred Eustls
were also signed. Eustls is to direct th musical
part of the "U. S. Mnil," and resigned from
Minnie Palmer's Company to nccept nu offer of
3100 n week, made by Mr. Brooks. In addition
to these people, every ono of whom stnnds vory
high in his particular line, Mr. Brooks has

signed two well-know- n Washlngtoninns, Miss
Efllo Darling nnd Mr. William Caulfiold. Miss
Darling has n bright nnd catchy styie of singing
that wins her sure favor from her nudlcnce.
She wns for a long time n pupil of Dr. Kimball.
Mr. Cnulllcld is perhnps better known, owing to
having spent nil of his life here, while Miss
Darling has been "on the road." Mr. Caulfleld
is u son of Professor Caulfleld, which is guaran-
tee sufficient thnt he knows how to uso his
voice. Mr. Brooks thinks ho has a prize in both.
Tho "U. S. Mail" comes to this city somo
time in Februnry, nnd is certnln to linvo
n grent reception. Tho enterprise is essentially
n Washington one. Hansen and Brooks, together
with E. A. Dietrich, of Baltimore, bought tho "U.
S. Mnil" fully a year ago. They did no talking,
but went quickly to work looking to its presen-
tation. Mr. Brooks wns selected to go to New
York nnd launch the new enterprise. Ho went
there without knowing a single person connected
with the theatrical profession. Ho offered his
piece in turn to n number of tho leading firms,
only to be told that they could not handle it,
But ho had fnith nnd determined to push it him-
self. He did so, and now tho show hns been out
cloven weeks and ho has earned in that timo
forty-tw- o thousand dollars. This means a profit
of nearly $0,000 to tho plucky journalists nnd
their party.

In tho play of "Monoy Mad" n prayer is pro-
nounced by an old uegro woman la tho second
net, and when tho piny was first produced nt tho
Standard" Theatro, in New York, the aforesaid
prayer touched somo supeisonsitivo feelings,
nnd critical opinion pronounced ngainst its con-
tinuance; so Miumecr Hill determined to learn
what tho plny-goor- 3 thought of it. Accordingly,
ono night Steele Macknyo appeared botween the
third and fourth nets and made a short speech,
in which ho said that whllo tho prayer might bo
slangy in toxt it was no less n prayer, nnd tbo
lnngungo was that of an Ignorant negro woman
wrought to it stnto of ocstaoy and religious fer-
vor. Each morabcr or tho nudienco was re-
quested to express his or her opinion ns to tho
retention of tho prayer by easting n ballot "nyo"
or "no" ns tlwy wont out. Of tho 1,600 in tho
nudienco 1,001 ballots woro cast, twonty-tou- r
only boing In favor or striking out tho prayer; so
it has been retained. Manager Hill Is nothing If
not original.

Tho season nt Daly's Theatre, Now
York, will bo introduced this wlntor by n pro-
duction of Mr. Daly's speclnl vorsion of Sheri-
dan's comedy of "Tho School for Scandal," in
which Miss Rohan will essay lor tho first timo
tho chnrnctor of Lady Teazle, nnd Mr. Drew will
appear for tho first tlmo ns Chariot Surface, Tho
sconery will bo now, and tho costumes will bo
rando oxpressly for this production. "Tho
Country Girl" will also bo Included In tho com-od- y

season, which, this season, will positively bo
limited on account of tlio now plnys which Mr.
Daly has in process of preparation to bo pro-
duced during tho season., Tho now plnys will
Include an omotlonnl comedy or present intorest
and two pieces of nn extremely novol chnrnctor

Miss Lavinia Shannon, who is supporting
Thomas Kcone, Is receiving an ovation wherover
sho appears in tho West. Her Impersonations of
her parts nro characterized by tho Western jour-nul- s

ns showing a thorough appreciation of tho
drama tic demands. A Tacomn paper in speak-
ing of her Oj7ieIfa says: "As Ophelia MissShnn-no- n

surprised nnd delighted oven her most ardent
admirers. Iu tho sceno where sho shows too
plainly thnt nor reason hns been dethroned her
simulation of Insanity, and particularly her
maniacal laugh, were remarkably good." Miss
Shannon evidently hns a brilliant future as a lo

star.
First impressions nro generally thought tho

best, but this does not seem to apply in Steolo
Mnoknyo's caso with his plays. Tho famous
piny, "Hazel Klrke," wns first produced under
tho tltlo of "Tho Iron Will." His recent play,
"Paul Kauvnr," first saw tho light iu Buffalo as
"Anarchy." "Monoy Mad," his latest, was origi-
nally known by tho title of "Through tho

Dnrk," nnd nfterwnrd its "Tho Noble Rogue."
Tho chango In each Instance hns resulted In tho
success of tho nowly christened piny. This veri-
fies the trlto snying, "A wlso man changes his
mind nnd n fool novcr."

Nym Crinkle, tho well-know- n writer nnd dra-mnt- lc

critic of tho Now York IForM, said of tho
famous brldgo scene In Steelo Mnoknyo's sensa-
tional dramn, "Money Mnd:" "Nothing In nil tho
Imported sensntions of English melodrama enn
compnroln structural nudnclty nnd plctorinl ef-
fectiveness with tho brldgo sceno as Mncknyo
presenta It. Tho vory iden of swinging a cnuso-wn- y

fifty feet long noross tho stago for tho pass-
age of n steamer nt least sixty feet in longth
will fill tho nvcrngo theatre-goe- r with wonder
nnd admiration for months."

Thero Is grent activity in tho millinery and
dressmaking circles preceding tho opening of
tho grand opera senson nt tho Nntionnl Tlientro,
commencing evening, by tho' Emmn
Juch organization. Our lending milliners re-
port the number of ordors reoolvcd for oporn
cloaks, costumes, nnd lints to bo greatly in ex-
cess of anything ever known horo before so
early in the senson. This speaks volumes for
tho class of people who intend patronizing our
largest opera company during their Washington
cngngemont.

Edward Elusive Rice has found n now capltnl-istn- s

well a3 a new playwright. In the lnttor
he professes to hnvo unbounded confidence, nnd
perhnps it. will be justified, beonuso tho drnmn- -

tlst is a bright writer for tho Omaha Herald, W.
It. Goodnll, who has finished r comedy called
"An Absent Minded Mnn." John W. Norton
will be tho financial sponsor lor tho venture,
which will probably bo made nt St. Louis in n
month or so. Thero is n fair chnnco thnt Rice
will put "The World's Fair" on tho shelf in order
to test tho Omnha writer's farce. Dunlop.

The monthly meeting of tho trustees of the
Actors' Fund was held last Thursday nftcrnoon,
when Treasurer Frank W. Sanger reported the
disbursement of S2.778.74 for relief, funerals, and
necessary expenses. The first benefit for the
fund this season will bo under the management
of Messrs. Sanger nnd Frohmnn, nnd will take
plnccuttho Broadwny Theatro on December 4
Among those who will nppenr nro tho Kcndnls,
W. II. Crane, E. II. Sothcrn, the Lyceum Theatre
Company, nnd others.

Tho undrnped drama has spread from tho pur-
lieus of Broadway to the swell precincts of tho
Bowery. Ono of tho aristocratic variety resorts
on that walk of tho hon ton arrests the attention
of the passer-b- y with a huge placard which bears
the legend, "Twenty models In tho grent studio
scene. All real no dummies." And yet they
say that the wheels of dramatic progress aro
clogged.

Emma Juch is the proud possessor of the most
extensive and valuable collection of stago
costumes nnd Jewels in oxlstencc, her ward-
robe not being equaled by thnt nt ono timo pos-
sessed by Sarah Bernhardt. Sho hns costumes,
wenpons, nnd jewels manufactured in every
quarter of tho globo and carries nn insurance of
8100,000 on her property.

Sam Dovere, who readily made S230 per week
with his banjo and original jokes nnd songs, Is
making a fortune this senson with his own com-
pany of special artists. Ho is booked at Kernnn's
Theatro November 21, Thanksgiving week, nnd
will trcnt Wnshlngton to a most clover entor-tninme-

Emmn Field, who wns with tho "Mr. Barnes of
New York" Compnny Inst senson, nnd who,
although engaged this vcar, had beon unablo to
play owing to illness, will join the organization
nt St. Louis, replacing Annto Haines, who is
reported to havo plnyed tho chnrnctor very

Tho compnnies stranded last week were numer-
ous, Agnes Herndon nt Columbus, Ohio; Joseph-
ine Cameron at Boverly, Muss.; tho Eva Mount-for- d

Company at Detroit, Mich., tho Frnnkio
Jones Company at Topeka, Kan., and Kntlo
Itooney's Compnny nt Philadelphia being among
tho number.

"Suzette," tho light opera in which Minnio
Palmer has been playing in New York, has just
passed Its two hundredth performance nt tbo
Paris Gnieto. Betting is oven in Now York thnt
it will never get beyond its fiftieth perf ormnnco
In thnt city with Minnie in it.

Tho verdict of Now York seems to bo thnt
"Clnudlus Nero" is lino ns a speetnelo but
mighty poor as n drama. It was seen for tho
first tlmo at Nlblo's Tuesday night. Wilton
Lackayo in the titlo rulo has poor lines, nnd
could not make much of them.

ICnto Pursoll will present her drama, "Tho
Queon of tho rinlns," at Newark
night. After that engagement of aweok sho
will close her season temporarily, in order to de-

vote her tlmo to her mother, who is dangerously
ill.

Sir. R. E. Graham, tho comedian of "Tho Sea
King," has made another hit In Montrenl, where
tho newspapers speak of him ns ono of tho best
nctors that ovor carao to Canada. Mr. Graham's
own play, "Larry tho Lord," in which ho will
star noxt season, has been finished.

A vory pretty waltz, called "Doxlomn," by tho
popular author, Orlando Gray Wnlcs, has just
beon published by Ellis & Co. Mr. Wales hns
dedicated his latest pleco to his friend, Lieut.
Edgar Russell, of tho Third Artillery.

Joo Emmet lays his success to material used
for nwnlngs mado up into n skirt that ho wore,
when, early in tbo sovoutles, ho played n maid ot
nil work In a pleco cnlled "Tho Girl of tho
Period." Joo is painfully modest.

A play containing tho story of "Sam'l of Po --

son," cnlled "Plnsteriok ic Co., or Poson," with
M. B. Curtis as Sam'l, will bo produced in New
York about Thnnksglving week. It wns written
by C. A. Byrno nnd Archie Gordon.

Cora Tannor will withdraw "Ono Error" from
tho stngo in a fortnight. Sho will produco in
Newark on tho 21th instant a now piny by
Martha Morton, entitled "Tho Refugee's
Daughter."

The Do Wolf Hopper Opera Bouffc Company
hns been secured by Mnnngor Snngor for a sen-so- n

of twonty-tw- o weeks nt tho Broadwny w

York, beginning next May.

Low F. Worth, one or Wellington's popular
young actors, is now doing lending comedy with
tho "Lost in London" Company, having replaced
Jack Tucker.

Donnelly and Glrard havo ongnged Mr. Richard
Stnhl, author or tho "Sea King" and "Snid
Pasha," as musical director of tho "Natural
Gas" Company,

The Emma Juch Opera Company opened nt
tho Philadelphia Grand Opera House last Mon-dn- y

to ono of tho lnrgest audiences over In that
thentro.

"Ship Ahoy," with Dora Wlloy, Tullaln Evans,
and Harry Brown, Is being rohenrsed at Phila-
delphia.

John W, McKinnoy, tho manager of M, B
Curtls's comedy, "Tho Shatchen," is responsible
for tho statement that thero aro as many as a
thousand shutchens plying their queer trade in

Now York Cltv. To thoso who do not know thomeaning of tho word ' shatchen" It Is well to
stnto that It Implies n marrlngo broker.

It Issnld thnt "Reckless Templo" will soon bo
shelved by Mnurico Barrymorc, and that a nowplay Is now In rehearsal.

Efllo Shannon wns mnrrloil tn llonrt? n
Cnrlcton last April. Thonows only leaked out
Inst Monday.

Joseph Anderson, brother of "Our Mary," hns
joined tho Booth-Barre- tt Company.

"Tho Clemcnccnu Caso" hns fizzled out, and Is
drawing small nudlonces.

Horbert Hall Winslow Is writing a play for
Nat Goodwin.

Arnold Klralfy has opened n dnnclng academy
In Now York.

EMMA JUCH.
Not Only a Singer, Mat n Social Star ns

Well.
While the life of a popular prima donna

abounds In most of tho good things of this
world, yet tho limitations plaood about her by
her genius for song aro as oxnctlng ns thoso
thntsutroundaman of lnflnlto affairs ,or tho
President of the United States. It fs only
during the Interregnum that follows tho end of
ono season and precedes tho beginning of tho
next that tho prima donna may call her timo
her own. Invitations to breakfasts, to dinners,
to banquets, to receptions, to drives, to assist
in public ceremonies, flow in upon her ns many
as there aro hours in tho day. Since a modicum
of recreation is an assistance and not a detri-
ment to her work, sho must with great tact and
good judgment select from the multitudo or
social courtesies extended such as aro mostcon-gonla- l,

and which become assistants nnd not
detriments to her work upon the stage. No
singer of the day is so rapidly taking her placo
in tho hearts of tho people as Is Emma Juch.
Whllo unquestionably a beauty of tho most
ideal German cast, yet sho is in all things, on
and off tho stage, modest, sincere, happv iu
disposition, possessed of a mobile face, "that
both on and off tho stage, like a mirror, reflects
its owner's thoughts and feelings. Upon tho
stago Miss Juch feels every note that she sings.
During her recent engagement In Cincinnati
many gracious nnd pleasant attentions were
shown her by the ladies of tho Queon City.
Miss Juch is constantly attended and advised
by her mother; in fact, the two aro inseparable.
"I have sung in Italian, German, and Eng-
lish," said Miss Juch recently. "I havo been In-
vited to sing in Paris in tho language of tho
country, and may two years hence; that is, after
next season. I sing in three or four languages,
with equal easo and pleasure to myself. It
seems to me that grand operas ahould be given
in the language spoken by the people. In
Italy, of course, the Italian language only is
used, and so it is in Paris, St. Petersburg, and
throughout Germany. It is now an exception
when opera is sung in the Continental musical
centres In a language other than that of the
people, therefore I hold iu America tho Eng-
lish language only should be used in perform-
ances of grand opera, and that any serious
deviation from this practice is an unpatriotic
fact, that even assumes vulgar aspects. It is
to a great extent wrong to say that the Italian
language is tho best language in which to sing."

Charles P. Calvert,
Topographical Engineer nnd Surveyor. Espe-
cial attention given to subdividing country
property. 1420 F stroot northwoBt. aul8-ly- G

A OBEAT saving
Can be made in the
cost of your Cloth-
ing by judicious
buying. By this
we mean buying
good, reliable gar-

ments at fair and
equitable prices.

For instance, the
Overcoats that
WE sell from $15
to $50 are the very
best to be gotten
anywhere. The
most reliable fab-

rics, the most du-

rable trimmings,
the very best tai-

loring, and perfect
in fit. The Mer-

chant tailors would
charge you for the
SAME garments
from $10 to $20
more. "Why not
buy your Coat of
US and save this
amount.
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